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Cheering dads and pleading Cowboys . . . and the Huskers pull out a win and a Cotton Bowl bid
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seen Harry play in a Nebras-
ka uniform.

"I like to perform for my
mother," Harry said. "I do
well when she is in the
crowd."

The third quarter was all
Oklahoma State, and ended
with an OSU score.

The fourth quarter, how-

ever, saw the C u t c h I n --

coached-Cowboys having pos-
session of the ball only five
plays.

The big play for the Scar-
let and Cream was an inter-
ception by Mike Kennedy,
and at the time of the inter-
ception OSU still had a
chance to win the ballgame.

Nebraska played hardnosed
football, and McCloughan ran
for his twelfth touchdown of
the year. The game ended
Nebraska 14.

he could hear an audible sigh
of relief from the Cotton
Bowl representatives.

Later McCloughan fumbled
the ball on the Nebraska 32,
but OSU was unable to take
advantage of the opportunity
to score.

Nebraska took over on its
own twenty-seve- and pro-
ceeded to move the ball well
again. Finally, after Harry
Wilson had dropped a pass to
him on the preceeding play,
Churchich faded back under
heavy Oklahoma State pres-
sure, and threw a pass to
Wilson.

He jumped high in the air
to come down with it, then
fought off three Cowboys, re-
ceived good blocks from Tony
Jeter and Freeman White,
and danced in for the score.
"I enjoyed the touchdown,"
he said later.

Wilson's mother was in the
stands watching the game,
it was the first time she had

"This was one game that
we won over the breaks,"
Devaney said. "I thought the
offense played very well."

The players were in agree-
ment about one thing thaet
Oklahoma State had a hard-
hitting ball club.

Mike Kennedy said that
OSU was the hardest hitting
club he had ever played
against. Bob Churchich
thought they hit as hard as
anybody, but Harry Wilson
still had to give the nod to
Missouri as the toughest club.

Nebraska is assured now of
at least a status
in the Big Eight, after Okla
noma was knocked out of the
running when they tied Mis-

souri. Kansas is the o n 1 v
team left that has a chance
to tie the Huskers.

Kansas' faces Missouri at
Columbua next week. Nebras-
ka needs a win over Okla-
homa next week to preserve
its record, its title and its
prestige.

Harry Wilson and Solich
sparked the drive. McClough-
an scored his eleventh touch-
down of the year on a plunge
inside the one. Nebraska bal-

loons filled the sky.

Nebraska kicked off and
held OSU, but an illegal use
of hands penalty on f o u r t h
down gave the Cowboys the
ball again. This time Walt
Garrison ran for almost all
the Oklahoma State yardage
and Baxter ran the ball into
the end zone,

The score was and the
press box was quiet all of a
sudden. So were the Sugar
Bowl, Cotton Bowl and Or-

ange Bowl representatives up
in the press box.

The Cowboys kicked off and
Frankie Solich fielded the ball
on the Nebraska eleven. A

crunching block was laid on
the kicker and it signaled
what was to come.

Solich headed straight up
the middle of the field into
the horde of Cowboys. Larry
Kramer, Lyle Sittler, Kent
McCloughan and Bobby Hohn
all paved the way with block-
ing, and Frankie scooted by
all the rest of the white
shirted Oklahomans, for an
eighty-nin- e yard touendown
runback.

TKCOS PKTK Oklahoma State's Mascot wasn't
quite fast enough on the draw to stop the Bowl hungry
Huskers.

By Bob Sam nelson

The press box was noisy
before the Oklahoma State-Nebrask- a

football game Sat-

urday. The talk was mostly
how many points Nebraska
was going to win by.

Various point sheets were
quoted. "I got thirteen and
Nebraska," bragged one
press boxer.

"I only could find seven-
teen, so I took that," said
another.

Then the game began, and
Nebraska received the kick-of- f.

Three plays and no yards
later, Kirkland punted. The
Cowboys could not gain a
first down, and Glenn Baxter
punted to the Nebraska eight.

The Cornhuskers then be-

gan one of the best sustained
offensive marches of the cam-
paign. Bobby Hohn ran as
well against OSU as he did
against Kansas the week be-

fore, and Bob Churchich
mixed up his plays beautiful-
ly.

The Huskers were in trou-
ble only once during t h e
drive, and that was a fourth-and-fiv- e

situation on the
Oklahoma State twenty-five- .

Frankie Solich proved up to
the occasion running up the
middle for nine yards.

In addition to Hohn's fine
running, Kent McCloughan,
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THE LETTER Of THE

UP05TLE PML...Coach Devaney was pleased
with the game, but he thought
the Black Shirts had played
better football.
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SAT. NOV 28 at 8:15

I love a man in Van Heusen "417"!

This fall I've fallen for the
fit that accents his slim and limber good

looks. Van Heusen did it! Their
authentic traditional styling, softly rolled
button-down- s and trim Snap-Tab- s mak
his the face I can't forget. The new-seaso- n

patterns, fabrics and colors are
only enhanced by his smile!

ALL SEATS

RESERVED!
I I ;.aKENT McCLOUGHAN spun his way to this touchdown

after the officials ruled an earlier run to be just short of the
goal line. "Mac" pleased nearly 250 Custer County followers
who made the trek to Lincoln especially to see the Broken
Bow product play his last home game.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

$5.00
FOR SALE:

W I b' '
One Telecaster Guitar, new custom Fen-

der Telecaster Guitar, one new Fender
Showman Amp. Contact VelAires at
Royal Grove or Falrview Motel
Cabin, 6. '2Why Religion? VAN HEUSEN

(triiilfa

for the lean trim look.

1959 Yamaha motorcycle. 250 cc. ,000
miles. Excellent condition, $265.00.

VW snow tires. Used one season. Phone
9 after 6r00 p.m.

Von Heusen National College Ad S64-C- 6 2 eelumnt X 7 inchet
To be run during week of November liWANTED:

Student to share house, individual room,
full bed. Study area, $27.50. Upper
classmen or over 21 preferred.
After 5 p.m.

i Wanted: Busboy, apply Hovaland-Swan-son- .

needed for Tea Room. 11:30 to
2:00, 6 days a week. See Mrs. Irvan,
2nd floor.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS

Scholarly Inquiry
in Credit Courses

Iiiformaiion al

Cotner School of Religion

1237 "IT - 477-690- 9

Fuller Brush Man. Pick your hours,
worx as much as you want, av. $1,85
ar hr. phone

Student to share house. Individual room,
full bed, study area, $27.50. Upper
classmen or over 21 prelered.
after 5 P.M. ' '

LOST:' mW LER PAINE'S GATEWAY,
A ft I1" ff ,fmt'-w- ': ND DOWNTOWN STORES AND

I I I ll I I J T, 1 1 PERSHING AUDITORIUM BOX.w-,- , I 1, iUy OFFICE DAILY. PRICES: $2.00.
"""ni i $j.7S.j.so.

HELP WANTED: 1134 O
4;j2-G63- 7Excellent part-tim- e Job. Car necessary,

flexible hours Call Bob at
after 10:00 p.m.


